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SHERIFF'« «ALK.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia*, 

la me d'reeled, win be exposed to public 

aale, al the
HOTEL OF JOHEFH KIDD,

City, In Red Lion hundred 
New Cattle County. Delaware, on

THURSDAY,
Tho 17th day of April, A. D., 1879,
at 2 o’clock p. m., the following deacrlbed 

Keal Estate, viz 
All that certain lot or piece of grau ml 

situate. lying and being In 'lie town Of 
ty, In the hundred, county 
»repaid, on the north*' elerly 

street northeasterly aide of 
hcM*t*rly aide of

SHERIFF’S SALES ,1 fence it in now ? It is a wide »treet, wider COMING UP TO BOWKLL.

tliat the Causeway, which ia not feuaed, 2ÄS

and never ha» been, fo bqguire aome the pedeatriaa contest, having mule 1$7|

C. V. JÖHääÖB. E.noa . IW.jpenKm might drive tat« tb.di.ch ; b*
----------------- ------------ either« ia no need to do thaï. U is ■■ wi hi u the name time Samuel M«TrHt,»i,,ii„.chy<»fNewCtt*tl«\Newi**n**hu"-

Tw* Daily Gaxkttbis published every | ^ tbeir bushiest to take a lantern Bridgeport, osas Vi mile** behind him ; lured, in New Ca«tie count?• Delaware, ou
afi«rnnnn < Knmlav excepted,) at 416 Mur* . . . . « \V1111 < 1111 O'JTrien, of New York, cat re
krtatrMt, and »erveM b, c.rrien io »ub 1 witll them iu dllvtug through til. nmrsh ^“t “5«ij ,„ilc- William H.'

««ribçr» ln all I'»«« of the cl'Ja, it is tUe business of the c.ty to fence Dutcber, of L e, Ma»»., ltVi* mi le*, and '
^^L*2J«l.%W“tbT,-»?»rr«fr*c!^ur!S- th« Avenue. No toss has been suslsiued 'iwwC«*»'«? w * '

tiou than any other Democratic paper in by tlie Causeway, and we don t presume prudent. Mont of the contenant« locked 
the Avenue is half so daugeroua, since ha«gani. Tell of th« tony Mart..« have 

withdrawn.

«I, SaUu®«'«' (jHKHIKK’H HALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Veudltlonl Bl-

I to «ipoaed todlreetoi, will*M,tO
la Delaw

'•'■r-l.ry

DSATURDAY,
The 19th day of April, A D., 1819, i• i i-

The rnariHg.-rs 
dividend, atihe 
annum f 
not withdrawn

Hie following OeserltM-dai 'o'clock, p 
I tea I Estate, VlS :

All ih loi lowing deacrlbed lot 
of luarnh and meadow ground, being a 
part of th* Cedar iiree< marsh,►llUjte, 
lying and being In Bed L'oti hundred,New 
»'anile oounly, Del., aloreaai.l. butted and 

, v> wii : Beginning In 
Cedar Creek, at he bank;

larwi

ïïiv'";;iï
from the flr.t day of Anri. „..V.'Nn 
eutllle 1 to participation In 
demis. fc ••• T V ï dlvt-

apifl ftt. 1 rV L',H-
i r**«iurtr,

l-parcel Delaware i’l 
<1 HlatoV' 

aide Of Cllm'
Kifih aireel, aim
Washington atreet,containing In front 
breadth on ihe aald Fifth street.2«* te*t 

d extending In length or depth 
Id Clinton and Washington atreeta. re 

■pectl vely, 3*io feet. Houudeil north we t* 
erlv by me aald Waahingiou atreet, aoutn- 
easterly bv lue aald Clint oh street, south
westerly by Die aald fifth at reel, and 
noriheaalerly by ground ol John While- 
head, be the »ame what 11 may, with a 
large brick factory, two-atorlea high, with 
hack building, frame «table, «lx two-awny 

•use* thereon erected.
Metie<l and taken In execution a« th« 

properly of John C- Hlgglnaand Elisabeth 
C., ills wife, and Char lea K. Marchand 

•I H. Matilda, hla wife, and Win. How- 
.. John C. N'Chol«, Geo. L. Puatlca and 

William E. Cleaver. I. I.’h, aud U» besold 
by JOHN PYLE Hherltt.*

PherlfT’« Office, N«w Caatle, March gttta. 
mu, mai3l-eodt*
OIIF.HIFK’H NAtk. ™ “ t _ "
O By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex- 

to me directed, will be exposed to

an) the «täte.
The Dix. aw ark Gazf.ttk, p* ablished 

1i 17M, I« toe largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper m the State, and has a larger 
ciroujaluni than any other on the I eninnu- 

Publishetl every Tl«ur*day aiteruoou, 
advance.

there is not one passes along the Avenue

where a hundred pass over the Cause-1 TUE SOUTH CAKOLINA KLKC-

way. We refer to this matter iu a spirit j TiON cANh^i. runnuig thence up the centre of Die cre#*g
of conservatism, hoping it may not be too j chauuest*», April 15. - In the United hy-^“"'bana’Swperohe«  ̂• pointu", 

late for the Council to reconsider the States Court to-day the election ca-es n„fti,eru S|,t^ u, tbe crora; UieiiC" wllb the 
were resumed. A verdict of gU'lty w as pr«>H«-ut uiviaiou line for the aald John t. 
rendered iu the case of Kerrigan, wl'<: I M°tl?"heï
was :ned yester.lay. Charles Liebeurood JJJJjfJJ r5&glw w.-ai ai 2-o perch*» 

A row of shade trees on (whit*^ waf acquitted of a charge of oh- KO„th degree« weal 4 9-10 perch«^a aouth 
Id be more In iccurd Btructmg a United Slab s Deputy Mar-1 ti; ekre« w. Kt 

with our previous policy; and while it 8l,al* Adored Democrat iiamedLevy “ 'Mll‘ £ dcg're«« went ie mo perche« ton

, . , \ - . . . w as tried for voting twitiü. 1 "e ‘'*s® w&* corner lot a lot of marsh aold by the «aid
would he chca|ier. it would afford a suet- K|vetl the jury and the court a^jouiued aii Iioiu K« ynoin umo me .»idJolinC.
ter fur man end beast, and he a delight for the nay. The jury are still out (lü v£Z7r£ïmuin

U. M.) aud wiii probably disagree. g degr(‘CN easterly PUT-10 perche» to Uic
— ------ - head of a ditch ; theiic# with Ih« Centra of

tlulvafar Mouth Afrlcw. said dilch north 76^ degree* east 1263 10
YiiiifMicr noutn peiehe« to the centre of aneiher ditch:

Tire st'-amer Ontario, of the British th« nee with Un* centre of the Iasi named 
admiralty transport department, I» at au- <11 ten «ouiIt lx degree* earn 76 2 10 perch*» 
ehnr 4.1V th»* B itten. N, w York, waiting to the ceutoe of Oailop’a Uut; Hicncedown 
U»or oil the Datier), :»* w 1 ora, wau.mg the oentreof «aid gut the several course* 
to take on boaid lour hundred mules lor thereof «aud oroa»ing the new return bank 
shipment to (Jape i'own, wiiere they are »17 p«*rche« to Die old trank at the river 
to he u»d ill the British camp»'^gn. The «Imre-, thence with u>* ,“l<1.
«utiles wen, purchssed In Kentucky. «n-VnmYiim.nJSld

There is a piessinc ne«d of draught ani- |,oun<]s 120 acres and 43 perclies more or 
in ils in ^uth Africa, and experience has |»-Hh, together win» ihe guard« and dais 
taught that the mule answers better for ^Tl^löRuhU of'lafYeÄ‘tJd*..l 

the purpose than any other. oilier rights to with upland on the river

Delaware Is In any inann 
A II that certain lot or piece of land also 

situated, lying aud being la Red Lion hun
dred aforesaid, »*?glnulng at a «lone being 
a pi usent corner for the «aid John 0 Clark 
and Anthony Key bold, and running th«nee 
wllfi Ike old line south «7 degree« west 32
3- III perche« to a new made corner; thence 
with a new line «muh 7h, degree« earn3*
4- ln perches to a corner lor a piece of 1-nd 
sold by ihe «ali Anthony Key bold to the 
haul John C. Clara ; thence with the old 
lino n rU» IP* degrees went P 9 iu perches 
to the aioresaxl «Unie and placent t>eglii- 
ntng, containing 13» square perch 
land.

All that mesnuage and plantation or 
tract of land «iiualed *n Bed Lion h un- 
drei, In the county of New Castle, and 
Miale of Delaware, bounded and described 
a» ml low«, to wit : Beginning In the mid
dle of Cedar Creek, thence by laad of Wil
liam Key bold the three following eo 
and distances norih 39 3-7 degrees west ôa 
6-in p- rebus to a stake north «7 degree* 
west 60 ft-lo peroh*a to a «unie «ouih 
degrees weat vtfl B-lo perctiea to a «tone, 
thence by lands ol Barney Key bold the 
• hree following courses and distance«, 
woulh m degree east 53 0 10 perchea t«> a 
«tone south «ftlegreen weal 12» 7-Hi perches 

stone south \ degrera ea«i 48 6--n perci»* 
to a stone; thence by land of John < . 

C.ark the two following courses and dis
tance» north «7 a degree« east 1st 3-10 perch
es to a sione south 77 degree« east lb", perch- 
t* U) the middle ef Cedar creek aforesaid; 
thence d< 
aud distune
Ding, containing;^)acre- 
perch of land, be ti
with a ihree-storv frame uwellmg house, 
brick ham and irame carriage house and 

aiii frame

bounded as folio
Lai

OTICE.— M'-diai 
lion alters u.r

stock. First pay inriii on u, 
lay In May. Application« 

W M. J MOoip)<a'
aptl-eodtr

N !«
la.
at ti per year

*"lT.,a
•S'il.

cretary, 
•’ll street

Al’ltll. IQ 1ST».
matter, ttules9 there are stronger reasons 

tot fencing this street than we have h'-aril 

suggested, 

eii her side of it

417 Kr«
Tfiia paper has no advertising agents 

in Philadelphia. Notice —The in-iMum
Don now otters new

J he first pay 
time to the secretary <11- 

aplO

Li» 1 Mi«« 
'»»ie.
V:.«;

1 . ftw.

k ff
1 1.h.

mark»EffATOB Bayabd will prohahlj âJ- 

dreas thu Souate iu favor of the bouse 

amendments to the Army hill. All ru- 

to tlie efl'eet that he is not In aceord

601 Nhipiev

VT OTICE.—-The u ilmingij.,. \.
ciatlon now offer« new -vÏTr! 

The first payment may i„. »„«..J 
me to the Necrelary CM) 
mar 31-1

OTICE.—TH K DIAMONI. t.7 LOAN A.'MOCIAI lU.vUr.nVH 

rle* of MUH'k (or «air; u.» DoI m.-ÏÏ 
./ be maue anr m,,. Ulr Æ 

UKOHUE, suid^'
m‘2m1 ht<in. I

OTICE TO DKLLNonKNÎJrri
And Hchool ,*;} _,d

whom we lmr„ renderai bill, * 
card!, and who have i,k„I on «To.,.,. 
Ihea>, hud la-uer , all .»m,,, '1' 
We have got tired of «e„,lmv 
and If they do not cad »,• win „„-J 
oollecl liy making 1, 
publish Uielr name,

tlmors
w ith hi, party ou the repeal of the laws 

permitting soldiers at tlie electiou polls 

are, therefore, false.

to the eye that would more than Compen

sate iu after years for the expense.

Nine, the above was iu type wo have 

learned through Mr. Lucas Alrlclis that 

the Council are erecting the fence to pro

tect a part of his tarm for a considera

tion iu laud he paid ihe city ; and there

fore other laud owners lir.d not regard 

this as a precedent lor getting their pro

perty fenced.

H
public «ule, at the

HOTEL OF JACOB HYATT,

In the VlilHge of Newpor, In Christiana 
hundred, New Ca»*le county, Delaware,on

lr

The Tek tu Street Lot Accepted. mari7-h ' <>' 'll»'* y lr
__The Levy Court yesterday accepted

the lot at Tenth and Market street», ten

dered by the City Council for the site for 

the new Court-house aud county build

ings ; aud ordered their counsel, George 

Gray, E»q.f to examine the title. They 

also appointed a committee to visit sev

eral Court-houses In adjoining counties 

preparatory to adopting a plan upon 

which to base operations for the pr j»osed 

This is all as it should be.

N
FRIDAY,

Th. 25th day of April, A. D.,1879, It

at to o’clock .a. in., the following described 
Real Estate, via :

All ihiHie several t act« or parcels of 
land now conaU1 tiling one farm, situated 
in Christiana hundred, New Castle county 

<1 state of Delaware, on the Newport and 
the Kia

In thk Senate, on Monday, in reply 

to Mr. Blaines silly talk in advocacy of 

the continuance of the power of the Pre

sident to send troops to the polls, Senator 

Wallace, of Pennsylvania, said:

That the presence of troops at the polls , . .
was a menace upon the right ol free elec- I have been in quarantine since their an i- 
tions—a right which is fixed and certain, val, wsre sold at auction to-day at Nos. 0 
and which came to u* from England and and 8 Seventh avenue. ih« average 
is a pail of our sys-ein of laws, iu pio- ! pr*ce realized for th« Jersey heifers was 
lection rests in the Ntate, anJ tl»e feueral. $287.25, and lor the Guernsey heifers, 

$252.00 each.

:
IINI> PftoVtjMT' 

WILLIAM KYSE,

Ortie. No. ,0 K.
Market wild King; Ilnur.|B,1U 
■I to 0 aud 7 to8p m.

r entitled

.SALE OF FINE CATTLE.

New York, April 15.—The Channel 
Island cattle imported per steamship Le- 
paiito, and consigned to Alfred M. fl*rk- 

ness Co., of l'hiladelpliia, and which

‘UHl(lap Turnpike re»d and 
road, bounded by «aid roads, by hind*, of 
D. Alexander Irons, William H. Fllnn, 
Snyder Tboma*. D. Lynam. Vincent G. 
Flynn, Edward Cranston, Kotor' F. Ly
nam, and other«, containing about 1J0 
ones, with largo frame and «um« dwell
ing house, frame barn with «Unie «table, 

* «bedding, corn crib, aud other out 
butMlngn, one trame dwelling In 
»mall barn and frame tenant hou«e there- 

erected. Also, a lot of marsh land In 
Great Newport Marsh adjoining marsh 

late of Edward Tatua11, James J. 
Brindley, and the Marsh road, containing 
about 5 aore«, 2 rood«, 30 perche« ol land.

>els*d a< d taken In execution aa he 
rroperly of Joseph H. Lynam, dec’d, (Re
becca A. Lynam. Executrix of Joseph M. 
Lynam. dec'd,) and to be «old by

JOHN PYLE, HheiifT 
HhetifT'« Office, New Castle. April 9tb 

ap 10 eod La

VT OTICH.-J, H. PnmnaetJMUl« 
Xv management of the old aud rtlkl 
sewing maciiine company-Uje Wto* 
Wilson, 'this maehhie has 
Improved, and laaneinirelv new mm™ 
and 1« known as the Irnpiuv«! Wtow 
Wilson. It 1« the finest made loci-ftu 
sewing machine now in Uhe.aud tuai
vantages superior U» any othvr

We hope our friends will give am 
and net buy until they have exaruicg 
new machine.

Uur terrnery embrace«
Chester counties. Pa , Ui <1 lieiawarn 
the Eastern thore nr Maryland.

Our office, at present, will 
728 Market street. Aller th*25UiofMi 
next we will t>e fourni at nur old »und 
Garrett building. No. 7)s Marseiaiwi 

%JTAGENTS WANTED '
lebödtf J.B.FKIMRM

buildings.

The New Constitution ok Cali

fornia.—In a letter from ban Francisco, 

a correspondent referred to the new con
stitution of California which is to be 

voted tor in May. As it may be interest

ing to learn something of the features of

f.H fia
aud

Ol
government has nothing whatever to do
with it. On this line we stand, by it we „ .
tall. We propose to maintain the Aineri- Tha lutter from M r. Bone, the eom- 
„ , , . . 1 ,ltAtfkfti,ins ■ to remote painon of Graut in hl« travels, to the ur-
c‘„ 'J»11.1“,,ul ,rue r“lule f,t.t ,|„t Guneral will not h. a csuiliriain
io the civil power control over a 1 the for president under

machinery of the government. Ihepeo- ÄUtj Biathe will he compelled to ^decline 
pie want free elections, without the a uoiuinaii<>u if it is ottered to biui, very 
shadow or substance of militury power, naturally attracts attentiou. The friends 
whether Stale or Federal. We neither end admirent of Grant need not, how- 
seek to coerce the Executive, nor submit ever, be cast down. This ia only a part 
to be coerced by him. Four propositions of the nn»gramme. It 1« put out as a feel- 
can Le atlirmeü : K.rsi, ti,. ri«.,t to ..iac« '°T*'

legislation for the protectionol the rights tiWCt*d to (Iraw out from the Kepubli- 
of the people upon money hills belongs J «an# wh0 look upon (irant aa the only 
to the legislative and cannot be denied . man capable of leading the party to vie- 
by any ot ier brauen of the government.1 lory next year are expected to impart 

We aie the judges of our power and duly i another "boom” to the movement. Grant 
Our judgment cannot he desires to put blmselfiu the attitude ot a 

1 modest, shrinking, aatisflod man. He 
ws that the tost way to fool a large 

percentage of the American people is to 
to to reluctant. He wants to be 

light is sanctioned by the practice of Con- pnrsuaded considerable and the worst 

gress for many years. Third. It is sus- J comes to the worst, actually foroed.
I allied by precedents as old as the time pwsawsw——^——i———— 
of Charles the First, and no power dreams 
of denying its jsmessions by tlie com-' 

mous. Fourth. Tlie legislation proposed . \\j ANTKI 
i» constitutional and necessary, and \h>-| ® ’

lat» s no right of any brauch of the fcde-| characi 

ral government.

ibis constitution we submit a short ex

tract from an article iu the New York 

"Half the

y ri r run. stance« li
]

Kation. That paper says : 

vagaries of the la’.e 

grew out of his persistent opinion and 

behalf, apparently, and tho Declaration 

of Independence was part of tho lunda- 

mental law of the land, and to be ruled

J.diaries Sumner
1879

HEKIFF'H N\LK.
By virtue of a writ of tovarl Feci as, 

ill reeled, will be exposed to publlo

8
PUBLIC SALES. I Pi

IOex-
nale, at the

ALE OF COWft.
The Hutocntors will 

sell at Public hale.
Lion, East Mai 
Chester county, Pa.,

MONDAY. A PKI L 21U, Ufy” 

At 1 o'cleck, P. M., 
FORTY HEAD OF KKhhfl CO 

HPKINGEKH. YulTNO HL'LLb.i 
TWO HOH8ES.

Also a lot of Ett K.s with LAMBS 
, . HILL A HAILE
L. W. Htldham a Hon,

SLAFAYETTE HOTEL. 811 Hhlpley Ht., 
kept by John J. Dougnerty, in the City of 
Wilmington, New t'aHtlo county, Dela
ware, on

u|>on as such by the Supreme Court of 

the Uuited States. The California con

vention seems to have thought as it is 

assumed Mr. 8uinuor did, and it has in- 

\euted a lot of novel provisions against 

particu ar cases, hound them up together 

aud called it a constitution. It gives the

[At
I.' i

I tiornuKt),

WEDNESDAY,
Tho 23J day of April, A. D., 1879,

in
Ihe same ihe «eveial courue* 
thereof to the place ol iM-gin- 

r<M«l and one

in this regard, 

impugned by the executive or the judi- J . 
ciary. i'bey may criticise the subject |K 

nutter, but not the form. Second. This
wt 2 o’^l'ick. p. m , thu following described 
Real hKlale. viz .

All thatc rtain lot or pi»»ce o fl«n<l with 
a tliree-«tor»ud brick buimlng thereon and 
Ivtng aud being Kltuate»! In the city ef 
Wilmington, In (lie county ol New ChhiIa 

i StaU’of Di-laware, bounded »"d de- 
Korlhed an fol 
nlng at tlie 
on Die we«i 
.ilMtaiicu of 7 2 fe 
of Eleventh 
•arnllel 
nche« to a « 

parallel
«take; thence easterly 
enlli Ktr'*et So feet ‘2 Inches to tlie aforesaid 
side ol Tatnall street; and thence thereby 

ihe middle of said alley to Die 
ace of beginning, be the content« within 
.id twinnds wli it they may.
HelB'sl and taken In execution a« Ihe 

property of William A. Reynold« 
nie T. his wife, an<l t»» to «old by

JOHN P\ Lr:, Hherltt. 
Hherlll '« Ullloe, Ne aslie, April 3rd, 

upl-eodlM

, more or^|isHM,

•liant tit
building« tlisreon erected 

flue spring.

«table, six
with oil
also a dairy bouse with

undlvidut
-lout 111 of another 

barf I
the 'Oot of (’lies

•laware ami i lieaup-mkn 
lot at Delà

City

Legislatur« power to prohibit buying and 

selling stocks, and to regulate and limit 

i panics and tele

wharfage

-sixth part 
•sixth 

i e:aware UHF

\4A1TN. Also tlie < 
and the *, that I« to «ay : Begln- 

hldle of a '21* feet wltle alley 
I y side of I ai nail «inet at thu 

th«* sou'herly «nie

Public Sale
OF

THREE DWELLIN!

charges made by gas c< 

graph companies, storage and
1*»By a young in 

unt ry, a situai Io 
Good refe 
it will he give 
lary n <| ui I ed.

i from the 
b*wik 

di y and 
od-

•Iid,;rk atljoinliig the 
C trial t onipany'«, a «<

bridge ln D« law u

o It a *t; thence
Ith Klevemh streut do

ke ; Iheut e northerly and 
ith Tatnall «(reel IH fe

i parallel to F.lev-

•aterly am Icharges, whether by com pi 

v»duals. To prevent legislative corrup- 

To pre

vent tlelay or denial of justice, il provides 

that no judge of either bupraue oi Su

perior Court shall draw his monthly 

«alary unless he makes oath that n > 

cause remains in h,s

very r 
•B”

2Mi piVAdd re ■ aid. Madison and Heveuih m?
Manufacturing lot, .*

Mhlpley Hun, and '21 Bui Ml g Ui.i 
NA I UKI'AV. AP, 

m si nd h g wiin IoI.VolI.u 
the premise«, 

withdrawal, or

« U-esBoffice. febS the 
I Ui be 

, Hherltt. 
aatle, April •» 

a I »4 cadi

In executiontl take
rtitH-riyof Anthony RejbwM, 

itdd by JOHN I'Ybh
öhenfl’a Office, New

lion, ‘lobbying' is made felony. i/.-d entii u C8av* or tiik Elec- 

Mit was made in

a recent letter to tiie London Tunes that fit guai 

"Edison’s uleetric light is a failure.'

This letter but elicited a reply from Elli

son, and a running o« 

points on which th« 

tahl.sh the p 

the lirst place th

What Edison W**™ >■ shirt« 
half do:

Iake at «
»I..S M locution«, 

ID, 1879,
. 1. 93U LltlHT.— ATl A gm» 

ai 32ft f-ast f lalith 
WM. MILLER.

pet
et d. Cali wittiou:P‘ lertiiMli Imeut.

Lot No. 1 I« on the pontil ir) ac 
2, and 3 are goo«i lots jvIjaCeu:U*M 
ellvllle; lot« from 
finely lt»cat(sl with 
tilg«, gootl ground him! 
the dwellings 
are
and located 
part of ti

wlir.lUf I* h HALE. 
O Hy virtue of a wi 
to me directed.

drC26-U rlt of i^evarl K 
111 be exp«

•1
to |»UbJ d Aidecided 

ihmilted for decision

rt 4 D» II lnclhe AMUSEMENTS. sa'e, al in un y •
•nter relied to es- 

of of his declaration.

•riter

•ellfir *iirm 
Kill gV 

r bu.i io) 
vente Ri

which h

for the period of ninety days. Eight 

hours a day is made the limit of a legal 

days’ work, which might do for usta ute, 

but in a constitution is absurb. Corpor-

beoi LaFAYEITK HOTEL, ill NJilpley St., 
kepi i»y John J Dougheny. in ti.e cit y of 
vv liming Ion, New t’aKtle county. Delà 
ware,

RAND OPERA HOUSE.i" G • t bala 
Manisou aud uIS7D

murks that; Ylomluy I'vruiiig;, April 2l*f.

. Ml«hler a Mi 1er hav* the pic 
if again visiting Wilnnngto

a centra1 and 
city where vmiiilotifl 

c«»ia mg scarce, and the manufacun 
from its location, »Ixe,aud dam 
particular y deni-uhie.

All Will besold cum mend, i 
at 3 p. iu.. with No. 4ai a .«• p. in .and 
the dwellings, manufacturing 
lot* at 4 p. hi. For lernn»**fsah.p* 
particulars «©<• posier.s.

J.T. HEALD 
ul Mnrlg »20 k 
Clayi

a gem to Elleci

HEKIFF'H SAKE. 
By vlSWEDNKSDAY,

Tlie 23d day of April, A. D., 1879,
plahlitiutn mast be heated in 2,700 de-1 

grees to attain the intensity of incan-

M es - • of a writ of Levari F •las,
directed, will lie exposed u> Publicth a

HTRICTLY FIKKT-CLAH8 COMPANY, 
II Its d' lftll«, W. 

«»«I successful of ail c»me-

Hftle,
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 84! Shipley St. 

■pi by John J. Dougherty, In Die city of 
'lliiilngUjii, New Castle county, Dela

ware, on

■ u
required fo iilumiuatiou, aud 

t is just Oil thtt H. Gilbert's

descent' the following describedut oils other than mun.cipal are ‘r«.*gulat- 

ed’ very strictly. ‘Watered* stocks mu 

declared to be void, though the term 

ered’ is certainly very indefinite. 

Railroads are said to be put in the cus

tody of a board of commiasieneis, with 

power ‘to establish freight and passenger 

rates,’ aud to charge more than th« es

tablished rate make« a jierson liable to u

at 2 o'clock, p. 
Keal Estate, viz:

All ttiai curt 
«tory fra 
fed, situât»«! I

full«luce complete 1I
that at 2,700 degree! kelot of lar d wilt) the two 

edwuiib'K bon«'* thereon erecL 
u thu city of Wilmington 

-aid, bounded and describ'd a« fol 
lows, to wit: Beglm.lug at tlie northerly 
side of Beach «ireet between Marj

nureii street at the distance 
less from the easterly

VNverg-) of molting. Edison says h« has 

healed plautiuum to 4,700 degrees with

out melting it. Thu other points iu the 

letter are that Edi-on's regulator of the 

curreut has tailad lu perfoi tu the service 

required of it; that his lamps have con

tinually melted; that they cannot bo kept 

burning for any length of Lime, aud that

HlO

ENGAGED. Pi"SATURDAY,
The 26tb day of APRIL, A. ]).,

el «
Heal Estate

BY THE Bhenue and V 
of 68 fe t m 
side of Vanburen hired a corner lor land« 
ol John W. Job 
the weht; thence 
Vanbu

IH7V, at 2 o’clock, p. m , Die following de- 
scribed Real Eh late, viz-

All that certain lot or piece of land «itu. 
ated In < hrlhilana hunund, tM>uu«led and 
deacrlbed ah follow«, to wit ; Beginning 
ihe uorlheriy «ide of Eleventh «treet 
tended, aud Its Intersection with the 
ei ly hide of 'Perrare avenue and at the dis- 
lat ceof Wio feet from the westerly hide of 
Union «treet; thence aloug «aid side of j 
Eleventh street extended, wehieriy 400 feet 
to the eiihterly side of Woodlawn avenue 
at fuel wide ; thence along said side of 
N«ld a

MOKDAUiNT & EVANS api2,13,17,1-

rp•n adjoining this lot on 
therly and parallel to 

street by a line of «aid John
's land 61 feet ft Inches more or l*hh; 

♦ HHterly and parallel to Reach 
or les«; tin ace souther-

ran sale. 
FOltHAlil

Idu^HKnd Compaur.

M r. M Ruler assure« the publlo ttiat this 
y Hflords a« much «a»l»facil 
IPLUMAUY.” Admission 
i a. Ues'Tved

GSl"woli informed electrician» 
whether lie is e ven ou tho right line of I "D 
experiment.” Tu the«« pointa Edison | <’ 

replies, seriatim, that with thu regulator | 
he uses "it would bu contrary to the 
law of nature to melt It;” that his lamps 
do not melt, and that iu r«Hpect to the ' 

durability of thu light, lie h;u kept his 
lam pa burning for nineteen coa-ecuti 
hours without Hhowlng thu slightest 
change. Sixteen ot theNu lamps Lava 
been in constant use, it is said,, in Edi
son’s factory at Meulo Park. They are 
simply a small coil of plautinam wi 
placed in a glass bulb so larger tbau a 
russet apple. Thu » 1 elay iu bringing the 
light before the public has toeu, accor
ding to Edison, the want of a perfect 
«curator of electricity. That dittieulty 
eing overcome, tlie electric light he 

serta, is
be made three times cheaper thau gas.
In other words, lie "can get the Haiue 
amount of light for three limes les» ufoney 
actual cost to both parties.” This lie pro- 
>oses to demonstrate some six weeks 
i*iic« ‘‘by burning five hundred Indus 

in the bouse«! at Menlo Park and keep
ing them aglow uightaml day until the 
stock holder« are satisfied.” If he can do 
tins at one-third the cost of au equiva
lent light from gas he will have created 

pablic and private 
u. y have predicted 

yet have been

doubtline of $5,000 or imprisonment for a year. 

Chinese

•ia did Lbenc
street 31 feet 
ly and parallel to tlie find described line 
and Vanburen «treet 61 feel 6 I. che« more 

le«« to the northerly «Idaof Beech «treet 
aforesaid, and thence thereby westerly 31 
leet more or less to the place of beginning, 
to hecauteni« liier«of what they may.

Seized aud taken iu execution u« Die 
property of Charle« C. Ilawdsberry and 
Halile T., hl« wife and Andrew <^u-ary, 
Klvinl Que*ry, Win. Forrest 
Ann Foster, t. I., and to be sold by

JOHN FY LE, Hherltt. 
Sheriff’• Office, x>ew caatle, April 3d 

18.9.________________________________ap.Veodf

HEKIFF'H HALF.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia«, 

to me directed, will be exposed to public 
«ale. at the
LaKAYKTTE HOTEL. 841 Mhlpley Ht.. 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela
ware, oa

and flu 
be had 

day« in ad- 
apift- 6t.

2 .denied citizenship, and cor

porations forbidden from employing 

tiiem. The ‘equal and uniform’ provis

ion about taxation in tlie bill of rights is 

stricken out, so as to pe mit a sealed in

come tax, and the way is paved f,»r such 

a system of taxation as will make the 

‘money kings’ ‘divide’ with the Kearney- 

ites. This ‘constitution,’ if it should he 

adopted, it is held hy intelligent jurists, 

will shake the civilization of California 

by endangering the foundations upon 

which the simplest property rights rest, 

and thus depriving society of the s’iinu- 

lus to accumulate it. It will, it is de

clared, make personal rights subject and 

subservient to the passions of the mob, 

and will obstruct good government in the 

very essential matters where the pnnei 

pies of law and order should have freest 

play.”

« 7 fl C€
ai U. F. Thomas A Co.’» tbi

ta.

vance.
! sty IHAND OPERA HOUSE.

G. K. Goodwin,.............Lessee and Manager
Of Park and Walnut Theatre«, PhiLa. 

The Great Event of the (Season. 
Friday and Saturday Nights and Satur

day Matinee, April 18th aud 19th.

& 140,000

WilmlMKlou 'll)

northerly and at right angle« 
to Eleventh atreet extended lft2 feet to a 
corner of land of Anna McHugh; ihenoe hy
a line of said laud south 64 feet and one- . . ^
quarter degree« east4006-100 feet tottie«ide Hcoordance with an on '
of Terrace avesue aforesaid; and thence April loth, 1879, sealed prop - . 
thereby southerly at rlxht angle« to Kiev- ,ecelT.f.(? 1411,1? °®4 u?L..«wiVv A| 
«nth street extended, Iflf» feet to the pluceof ■"til 3 o clock, 'Y , .VJTflvê W 
beginning, to the coûtent« ibereot what for one hundred and Ijjriy-u 
they in«v, with Die u«e in «ou mon of dollar«, W il mi »Klon C"J 
Eleventti «treet extended, Woodlawn ave- j Pfr ceut per ■nnun" |fW « 
uekand Terrace avenue fjrevr; with three ""ally on the flr«t «tays • -j 

frame dwelling house«, two frame barns,, bar, clear of 
and a frame workshop thereon erected. I Ntate of Delawar* ‘»r ;'e ’ j p»j 

is el zed and taken in execution us the Tb«a« bonds will to aue ( 
property of Tnoiua« L. Miealh and Hose ; follow* : I* ive diou ai*J ^
Ann, his wife and 1.1., and to he sold bv A™1 of. NovemwL jaJi

tbouaaud dollar* e" , .earo» 
New Caatle, April | yember of each

1 until the whole minou». »*
I ^( For a «afe and l'*r,na'Äert' 

* for trustees or other» lWft
rompt payment of inw*"

jtter.)
,. The Finance bJd|>

kept by John J. Dougherty, in the city or | fIaii 'bhJa^for 'ffie ab,f*!Jdii 

Wilmington, New Castle county, Deltt- | ««proposals foi cuy h***1'' „ off

*‘re,U“ WEDNKSDAY, |

The 23d day of April, A. D., 1879, | “ iw1"

D

D

TaMary

THE EXILES, S •ER
CO'Î Ah prrMluced at the Walnut Street Thea

tre, where It was visited by upwards of 
20i»,9üj people, f-uppoted by tt»e entire 
Walnut M reel Theatre Company.

Toinpkin« and Hill's version, adapted 
from V ictorlen Hardon, Eugene Nua and 

^iiborrinsky.
HUCCESM UKYoND PRE EDKNT 

TRAINED Kl IMtBKrt 
TEAM OF FOUR ftll Bh Hi AN DOOM. 

PlCTURF.sqUE A NOVEL HCENERY.
AN A UM Y OF AUXILIARIES.

now be procured, «lx days 
•e. at C. F. Tho u 

Popular Prices, 8r> an l n cents 
N.75) cents. Matinee Prie 

Issiou, ‘26 cenU; Reserved 
apl4-6l

assured success, ami cau aJOHN PYLE. HherlfT.
Hherltt'« Office, 

7th, 1879.SATURDAY,
The 3rd day of May, A. D., 1879,

]
apD-^Hawts

Prl HEKIFF’H MALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

directed, will to exposed to public

» CT
at 2 o’clock, p. in., the following described 
Beal Estate, viz;

All Dial certain lot or piece of land sltu- 
aforeaald,

to Rl’i
«ale, at me 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Hlilpley 81

HlllUf r(ttl
ateln Die city of Wilmingt 
and having a "rick house thereon erected, 

n the northeast, corner of HevenUi a id 
d having a front 

inch
. g (seventh «ireet U-at Same 

width 47 feel & tuchen to a 3 feel side alley 
leading Into Seventh street, with the priv
ilege ol the u«* of said alley forever, and 
containing within tho*e bound« eight bun 
dred aud thirl.

S!
Tickets c 

In ad 
Htore.
«erv'Hl 
General A din 
seats, fl i corns.

tai.’h Hook King streets, 
street of i t leet and 2 
hack and

King 
and exlendiiL

that •‘evolution 
lighting 
would occur, but none ; 
able to accomplish.

on,Christiana Avenue.—Mr. McGlin-
hicli lr

chey, chairman of the Opening streets 

Committee, in another column asks for 

proposals for putting up about one-third 

of a mile of ieuce along (Jhristi&na Ave

nue. This seems to to a “new,depar

ture” in the City Council,and yet Mr. Mc- 

tilincliev is one oi the members of that 

body who sesnis to prefer to open 

new way for i 

Wti take it for granted that the whole

wh«-aplfl-tit
Hi ï o’cl.H lc, !>. m., ihe followiu* du«crllHxJ i . .... M . . . Tu, .<«,1 ^
Keal I'HlHle, vll : ; 1,'OU HAL.*..-*“-» , *

All thH. nrrtMiu lot or piece of land with I I , , ,it.
H hrirk dwelling theriH.ii erecU'd, ,ltua*e ^etl.fa.’iory reuw *>|iTH. .
In Iheeityol wllinlUKtonaroreHald,bound-1 L -..r no^d »i.ü "“"“wSr 
»at Hod dt-Kcrihed hm lollowH lo wit: H.*. | **• W. cor. Brow l‘
KluiiliiK ®i the eoullierl> eldeol Iflth alrer.l. I »hl^.l6- .
I.etwwn Kin* end Mark.t »treet, «1 the TTTTïTïÏaTT' TflreVrJU'“ »l

of SI leet# Inches from King, F0,1} ui,» ,Bh^_______- '
him of lend conveyed tu ltei.ee- | J—"i—------- -------------

celt. UullHgher; thence with seid UeU mai.kuK
Unher’H hne.oulln rlv nerHllel with King' H ïnmttuJ ll»l“Vilt' 
»'reel li net to Shipley'» line: thnne* ; X " na»
we.lerly perHllel whh If.th et.eet Bli feel
lo a «Lake, thence imriheriy parade! with ------- -—

street 72 feet to the «aid side of lflih ! .lDlklA| __ ^ i»a> *' M 

erly 3« ‘“l1'

MxeisriRs oRDwaê. 

Uruister'K Order.
leei eleven and five 

xths inches to laud, to the same, moreFaminf In HoIItIb.

Thu Bolivian consul at. New York has 
received advice* from La Paz, Bolivia, 
which statu that the famine prevailingly 
t lint district is apnalling beyond descrip
tion; people are dying in th* «treet 2 
squares; corn is selling at $100 a bushel, 
aud wheat at $50.
he lie lice III ral 
ed crop is sc

•Seized and taken In execution a« Ihe 
properly of^ophla E. Cleluiul, widow ana 
auvl

&ÜI
Rkuistmk’s urvicK,

:lw4'h. l«t. j I 
pplleallon of Jo«upti L. Car- I 

r.of Nathaniel L Tom- 
on lid., i

of Tin R. Gleiaud, dsreased, 
rvivlng in< rtgagor, sud t mm« R cie- 

land, Annie U ilson. Thomas R. Cieland, 
Chane* H. Cleland, Hopnla E. C eland, Ki
le» Shoemaker, Joint W .Cleland

and devl-e«s of ‘iliom** 
Il Cleland, deceased, and Jordan A. Wil 
«on, husband of

Ne fasti* fo. m
«Upoi

11 stancer.Aduilfr;:»,;! Klreet at LOT>f Wil
aoulily, dec’d It Is ordere! 

- Regt st* r mat Die Adln

■ ip no
Teasing theexpendi urea.

direct**! by 
iluUtrutor an 

granting of Letter* 
n the Estate, of 

11I1 tin* dale of granting thereof 
ml« to be posted 

Die date of such

d Mix 1hi fallen
lately, but an the plaut- 

:u tii« rut
body of our C.ty Fathers f»ns opposed to Di« »dds: "Any enterprising sliippeis 

hat might speedily place acargo ol w heat 
i»*«l, from Cauada willed is good, 

ake a fortune i»y ottering it sale 
ow. Tliiscereal is free in Bolivii

’Mlelai d clnl' re^ I
once of II. g‘

is vrydaik 1 ms 1 ration Id Aol Wilton, and 
Ife of Jam« s II. HI 

d Ellen Hhocia \k< r,
Annie I». t'letand,tlie d 4Klby maker, iiusb
and t. t., and to to sold by

John PYI K, Hbertn. 
t fllce, Nta castle. April I4th 

apriti.eodis

lidverti»« 
forty days fr« 

ol the 1 
f New 
lg «1«
it the ____ ,
n ill3’ In such c 

«e tl

«I
any needless expense at thia tii 

that they would much prefer not to in 

troduce a precedent tliat might lead to 

even grea’er outlay that can ju-t at pre

sent to seen. And this sliou d he

id 1 hence ; here with * 
eel to Ihe place ol begi 
eins more

*tr«**t ; . frtl0, and with!
Letters, in «ix 
the County «1

late, to presei 
Act of Assel

ided. And ai 
Insert'*d 
Wilmington Uazkttk 
llshed In 
therein three week* (e.

lug. to the con. 
Book V, Vol.7, Page

«•il*1 13

»M public places ofId hie. Apply

Apply t«
oct 19 ( rv j

-j

F>1)11 KKNT. |d|„(, II,
Teh-gr.yh

«ullahle for uffl“ .„1 
be renteh whh“‘„WAl.h» jjd 

Apply to ^ -.-.mi** j
feb'22-lf.

lrHherlfTs
i»*7».

C’uNtle, requiring all 
ds against the Es. 

abide by an 
mile and

here 16, ac.
•Si i /.ed Aper, ou its importation.”ell i in P01 nl t-ken in execution 

Jfhn B Whitson and Harah
Ihe

prop, rty
J.. hi* aile, and t 1 ’s. and lo he sold by 

JOHN PYLE, Hherltt.
Castle, April flth, 

ap7 -etsltH

FINE FURNITUREto
lfsl il

P'ovi- WII AT LOGAN PITCHED INTO 
YESTERDAY.

Washington Telegram to Ne’
Post.

lib the the
he-Ill ’s Office, NIt lias not been customarydud against, 

lor the city to fence in its sir- ets, and we.
•w spa per pub- 

Wllmington, and to be contlnaed
iliil'tii1

York W. & D, McElwee,d.
t , Giveil under the hand and Heal 
4 L.M. I Office of tlie Realster aforesaid 
< » New Castle, in New Castle C’oun

OUNbAN BROTHLHS,

214 MARKET ST
hope it a ill be along time before the 

“Opening .Streets Committee,” will be 

compelled to fence any of the new streets 

it opens. Why, then, introduce this 

system now ? Christiana Avenue is a 

street. The owners of the property pe

titioned for it to be opened and gave the 

city a large lot of land ou tlie river front 

as an inducement to do so. It has been 

partly opened a number of years. Why

10
Senator Logan began his attack on the 

1 English Grammar at one 
A large and curio»* audience

Otter for sale, a large and earefully select
ed «lock ofI ». nty

above written. 
H. C. Bl UGH, Register

•ruts
aforesaid, the day and yeo’clock.

is in attendance to hear Lira. He is 
tolling through a ponderous manuscript, 

bile Senators are very generally absent 
• catching up with their correspoa-

Iprll :

NEW & SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE,

.1 ikui
NOTICE.

All person« having claims against the 
Estate of the deceased must present th* 
same duly attested to Die Administrator 

or before Mar. i.*lh, lft«0, or abide the 
Act of Assembly In such case mode and 
provided.

Have tust received a fine lot of Ror,
t li«?

Table & Pocketdence. be ^
▲t their store,

Ko. S04 Tut nul I «(reel.
«•<*• will k. ni* M lull parcs Mtr».

r-. a.
Anybody troubled with rheumatism, 

neuralgia, «tiff neck, or anyp 
should procure a bottle of K 
mai Liniment at onca. Price 30 cents.

aln or ache 
elle»’s Ko-

JOSEPH L. carpenter,
Administrator. 

«sr/M weod CUTLERYAddress, Wilmington, Del.

1
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